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seeking the benefit of the McNary-Hauge- n idea ; major
crops having exportable surpluses. But the tariff duty does

the growers no good, so long as they have exportable surplus-

es. They must take the world market prices:
-And the McNary-Hauge- n proposition would put the pro-

tective tariff at work, with its equalization-clause- . Without
the equalization clause, it would amount to nothing. It would
be a dud; a gesture; a puff of wind. ....... '

.

- This writer is not saying that the McNary-Hauge- n idea
enacted into law would be a good thing. That is debatable.
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But it would work, and it would not be unconstitutional,!

and it would not be class legislation,- - any-- more than any pro--

tectnss tariff law is class legislation. '; ..r;?

- . CHILDREN'S DAY SQNQxstxrHoaaa . -

WILL BE BED
Robert Meredith Feted at

Farewell Party at Collard

, Home; Many Attend

- CLEAR LAKE, June It (Spe-

cial). An informal, reception is
planned, in honor of Mrs. Clara
Collard's eightieth birthday. - The
reception will be at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Collard In

Mission ..bottom. Sunday.- - June 24.
from J till o'clock. Friend and
relatives of Mrs. Clara Collard are
cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. Collard is an old pioneer
of Mission Bottom where she still
resides with her son and hia fam-
ily. Mrs. Collard. then Clara
Smithy came to Oregon' when a'
child of seven. Her people spent
a few years in southern , Oregon
before- - moving to-- Marion county.
The into Tate Nertbeut was a half
brother of Mrs. Collard.

An- - Informal party was held at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

iMittr Xditor

And He entered sgaln Into
there, which had a withered band.
Be would heal nun on

'
me

Mark 3:1--2.

" r . STILL MORE

By Claude

"Bella's daughter han't got a

beau right now, so Bella's' seadi a

her away" on "week-en- d visits so it

won't be noticed so much."
Vi

primary . vote in Wheeler con n t

the coojkty crk' i
columns'' ofTtguros with the rein i

; that the' official check of tho
rotary or state, showed' that V:
.Hill had won by a plurality of fiw
votes. The . corrected tabulation
from Wheeler county showed tti.v
Mr. Burns defeated Mr. Hill bv

approximately T& rotes.
The other successful candidate

for. delegate to the democratic na-

tional convention from the secor.:
congressional : district is WIU V

Peterson of Umatilla cou .

Acting upon the telegram r.
ceived from 'the Wheeler, county
official the secretary of state Mon
day requested this executive de-

partment torevc-ke-, ,tko loga:e
commission issued to .Mr. Hill.
new commission win no. sssuea ;n

Mr. Burns.
It will now be necessaryTorl

state department' to obtain correc

Robert C. Paulas, fruit andvleer jobber

i of packed fruits and. vegeiames, w.- i- -
? marketing condition, did not say

xi. . c.i. rt,an.w nf rmxnerceiesteiytnat tnert
? should be a slowing down of

' hor oC.Robert Mere- -

. By JHenry Wadsworth Longfellow
s" Cbme,to me, O ye children T

r't j-- For I heayeui;ai your play ;
' "r.. :

- ; " And the questions that perplexed me
Have vanished quite away.

Ye open the eastern windows,
That k!t towards the son, r .

-- ;V .Where thoughts-ar- e singing swallows ; -
. ,

' J : And .the brooks of roorning run.,- -.
'

m
..' ,

. - In your hearts are the birds and'the sunshine.
In your thoughts the brooklet's flow; '
But In mine' is the wind of autunih'

7

"

And the first fall of snow.

- Ah,! what::oukl the world be ti us - .

t . . ,If ihechildren were no more? ' -

" ; .
" Weshould tread the desert island behind us '

., Worse than the dark before. ;

' - -- What the leaves are to the forest,
With light and air for food,

:v Ere their sweet and tender juices . I - -

.Have hardened into wood

1. Thai' toHhe world are children;
Though them ii feels the glow

' " Of a brighter and sunnier ch'mate
That reaches the trunks below.

Cpmeto me, O ye children!
And whisper in my ear 7

What the birds and winds are singing -

- In-you- r sunny atmosphere.
- - For what

" " 'are'all our strivings, .

"
. . ' ' A'fid thtf wisdom of our books, --r.

" - f .Wheja coropared with your caresses) " J .

V' ' And the gladness of your looks ?

. .VYe are better than all the ballade. . . . -

'r
" 1 That ever were svng or said; v ' " ' --

. J F6rvye are living poems, . .

And all the rest are dead.

-- out some of the problems that wiu nave xa p mei
A

Aiid he 'said there will have to be large new jnantings of

' strawberries here, in order to take up the slack of the yards
:" that have outlived their full bearing stages, and also to pra
1 vide for the expansion that looks 'certain; owing to the

marketing outlets in the new frozen packages inone.pounv

waxed cartons and in 15, 30 and 50 pound cans.

That sounds encouraging.1-- - : -- . :

The Salem district produced 4,000,000 pounds of strawber-

ries in 1926. That looked big. Itwas big; But this district pro-

duced 12,000,000 pounds last year trebled the tonnage. Anu

the total will not be far from that figure for tua year.
This is the great strawberry --center of the United States.

for berries sent to outside markets. We are to be much mort

so. That is something worthy , of the pride of our people. Te

years agor Hood River was the big strawberry, section of Ore-go- n.

-
- ...

-- 'BEHWD THE TIMES''

AUNT HET
By Robert QaJUea

"Jennie claims to have religion,
hut it's a poor kind o religion
that will set In church, an' hold a
baby that's sauallia so nobody can
.tear the preacher."

MEDSSU
BY SLIGHT QUAKES

Central and Southern Part
of Country Rocked by

Many Tremors "

MEXICO CITY, Juno 13

(AP) Earth - movements contin-
ued today in central and south
Mexico, but except in Oaxac they
were imperceptible.' Seismographs
ecorded eight quakes in Mexico

City and Vera Cms reported that
natrumeats . there had registered

50 or more on Sunday. .

In Oaxaca, center of the distur
bances, the temblors have boon
almost continuous since Saturday
night when the first big shock
threw down buildings and drove
tho population out of the well-nig- h

wrecked city. Dispatches from
there say that the place was de-

erted today, the few inhabitants
who had dung. to their abodes hav
unjoined other refugees In the
3xodusto the country.

The country roads were every
where filled with city folks fleeing
ro the --countryside and the fields
were dotted with people - sleeping
m the group or putting up huts
ind tents to serve as temporary
tbodes until they dare to return
to their homes.

. Thus far no definite report has
mme as to dead or injured.

LOSER SUCCESSFUL

Pigwres Show Runner-u- p Real
Cboiee of Voters

A telegram from the county
clerk of Wheeler county received
Monday at the office of the secre-
tary of state, puts a new name in
the Oregon delegation to the dem-
ocratic national convention which
convenes next week. The wire
states James T. Burns of Condon
and not M. M. Hill of Hood River,
was one 'of the successful candi
dates for the second congressional
district at the recent primaries.

In the original tabulation of the
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Tabov? was ?ent to. the
for Insertion- --

. - " t m

mistake, it did not reach this

THE COMHG

editor'a. deskjwith a request
i uuihucub uty . uy

desk till yesterday --Hfed )

GENERATION

many years, was couectea ai ui
children's Iday eaerdses at the
first Methodist church Sunday. '

Joseph Baamgarthec is acting
. ' .j t 1 w

as city treasurer , aurmg mo --

sence' of Treasuref John Mulf . '
A bill for aa ordinance author

izing the city to enter into contract
with Joseph H. Henry for lighting
the city , for tho-- next five yeara
was read at the city council, meet
ing las$ sight and also referred to
tho ordinance committee. -

, . ; iMi0. e . .

The Hew bridge,, seven miles
from Salem - on. the Garden road
leading to Pratum,' was opened to

" r-
-traffic yesterday.

A shaft of Hthtnlne struck the
telerraph wire near Pratum on
ebe Woodbam-Natro- n branch of
the Southern Pacific Sunday ere--

ainc following- - the wire for a 'quar-
ter mfle completely splintering vr--
aryteletTaih pole along he route
nd fwiitlnft and metttog. the wire
ut of shape. .

.

Mrs. Mamie P. Brown and pu--
alls will hold their annual art ex--

.libit . ia the . Murphy huildlngCoUr
rhuraday, June It.
- Labor CominIn O. P. Hoff

fired here from Portland yes- -

.erday and is :it:!ng up an s office
n the attorne general's room in
rhe state houre.

-

Superintendent T. W. Potter, of
the Salem Indian training school,
eft for the south Monday as ad-rane- e"

agent of the Indian band
which is soon. 'to start-upo- a tour
f the Northwest. y

SERIUUM TRAHS-SE- A

MM RETURN

Trio Who Crossed Atlantic
Given Rousing Welcome by

Countrymen"

.. BREMEN, Germany.. Jane' 1 $. -
(AP) Germany's tribute to the
crew of the Janker plane Bremen,
first to cross the' "Atlantic from
east to west, began - here today
when Captain Hermann Koehl,
Baron von Huenefeld and their
frtoh companion. Major James
Fksmaurica, arrived' -- from ;tbe
United States. ;

Shrieking sirens, waving flags
and cheering crowds - greeted ; the
airmen. . They were presented
with medals and Informed in cer-
tain tones that Germany was
prond of. them.

Thirty planes circled overhead
throughout the welcome, headed
by the Junker crack air giant,
"The Hermann Koehl," and bands
played "Deutschland uber Alles."
The welcome, delayed by the pro
longed stay of the fliers in Amer-
ica, started when their steamer
entered Bremerhaven roads.

Local officials and relatives of
Captain Koehl and Baron von
Huenefeld. boarded the vessel and!
gave them their first greetings
and first German medals.

The trio were wearing the
American flying medals presented
to them by President Coolidre.

t HILFIKER DIES

SAIJSMITE STRICKEN FOL-
LOWING HEART ILLNESS

August Hilfiker. 61. died Sun-
day about noon fallowing a three
weeks' illness of heart trouble.
Mr. Hilfiker, who lived on a farm
four miles south of Salem on the
Jefferson road for 15 years before
coming to this city, had manufac-
tured prune trays at 340 Mission
street for eight years. :

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Clough-Hnsto- n

ehapeL . He was a member of the
First Evangelical church and a
native "of Switzerland, from which
country be came to-- , the .United
States at the age of four, settling
with his parents in Nebraska. ;

Besides Mrs. Hilfiker, he is sur-
vived by six sons, Albert J., Orion
H., Bern hard, Reabin R., and
Julius C, all of Salem Snd Alvin
A., of Naples, Idaho; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. Hofstetter. Mrs-- C.
A. Eggler, Gladys and Willamina.
all of Salem; and a brother and
sister in Bloomfleld. Nebraska. '

BLOWN INTO RIVER

GOTHENBURG. Neb.. June IS.
(AP). An airplane carrying

three Council Bluffs men en
countered a funnel shaped wind
cloud near . here today and was
hurled Into the Platte river..

of

"A Reader" aends this cpinmumcation to The Statesman:
" ?As per your request; let me suggestjthe name, 'Behind Un

'i. pmeaf,''aV4. hr'nme.t0'r steamboat plying up ant
down the-Wfllaine- tte river; A liver beVj8"4re&"of.b3tJ

- gone days, that, together with the covered wagon and the ..ox

; iart, should be relegated to the ash heap' - -
--A Reader" ia mistaken.' The river steamboat (and "tht

barge) is anything but a relieof bygone days. On the .Missis
sippi Tiver, there is a great reviavl of boating and barging

' California sugar makers and refiners are laying xlownLthei.
- product in the Chicago area at 10 centa a 100 pounds cheap

" er than the same article can be shipped by rait from the At-

lantic seaboard; the sugar going through the Panama cana
and up the Mississippi by boat and barge.

On the Rhine and Elbe rivers in Germany and the riverr
of France and other progressive European countries; tht
heavy freights are largely handled by boats and barges.

For passenger service, the river steamer is largley a thing
of the past. The romantic old days of that service will nevei
return.

But for the carrying of heavy freight, there will never b
any way as cheap as water transportation.

Still water in the Willamette, providing a boating and barg
ing stage the year through, up to Salem and as far as Eu
gene, will add something to the value of every pound ano
bushel and bale and package of all the products of this grea,
valley seeking outside markets ; making all water connection
with every deep water port of the world, with only a smaL
charge for the transfer from barge or boat to ocean liner ir.

the harbor of Portland.
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STRAWBERRIES --f; ;

thfrindustry here, R pointed

of the leaders in the fam.

the assertion that it would be
.

- - - "-

Kansas dtv eonventkm r--rk

falderaled ittoa finish, adding

unworkable, it would certain.
it would not h wnrkkhu it

only in the sense that all trb--
legislation The protective tariff
the other things we grow is in

c c7i products of 30 cents a- -- 'r
the other rajjor crop product

oun wno is leaving ior uusai
this week " in company . with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd.
William Collard. Miss Clair Col--
ard and Miss Alice Massey weie
hosts tor the occasion.

The evening was spent playing
games and old-fashion- ed dances
on the lawn. Ice cream and cake
were served at a' late hour.

The guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
David Schlag, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bransen, Mr. and Mrs. Wi P, Co
Tard. Mr. and Mrs.' Wendell Bar- -
nett, Mrs. Orel Garner; Mioses
Mildred - Gardner, Lain MeClsy.
Myrtle MeClar. .Eufa Beckner,
Maxfne Beckner, Olive Evans, Ma-bl- e

Clement, Hazel Clement, Wil-m- a

Garner. Margaret Wells.
Elaine Chapln. Marie Harold,
Alice Zielinski and Margaret
Zielinski Merle Beckner, Kenneth
Barnett, Calvin Mason, William
Bennett, John Evans. Howard Ev-

ans, Lawtoh Gtrod. Harvey. GirOd.
Willard Savage. Glen Savage. Wil-
liam MeClay, Charles Rogers, Ro-

bert Meredith. Fred Zielinski, Wil-
liam" Stolk aid Henry, Stolk.

BANKS WIN FIGHT

TO ESCAPE T.AXES

Restraining Order Handed
Down to Prevent Collection

By State

PORTLAND, June 18. (AP)
Declaring that evidence fully sus-

tained the contention of seven na-

tional banks of Portland, that the
ittempt of the state to impose a
tax upon their shares while com-letin- g

money capital was not
aqually taxed, was unlawful. Fed
eral Judge Bean today handed
lown a decision in favor of the
o lain tiff banks, permanently re-

training T. M. Hurlburt, sheriff
and tax collector of Multnomah
ounty, from collecting the tax as-

sessed for 1926.
In his opinion. Judge Bean said :

"The applicable law has been
dearly established. National banks
are agencies of the general gov
ernment and neither their property
nor their shares of stock can be
taxed by the state without the con-

sent of congress, and then only in
conformity to such restrictions ac
t may impose.

"Congress by appropriate legis-
lation has permitted the taxation
by states of shares of national
banks, subject to the restriction
that the tax imposed shall not be
at a greater rate than is assessed
upon other moneyed capital In the
hands of individual citizens ot such
itste coming into competition with
the business of national banks."
' The decision of the court in ef-

fect invalidates the assessment for
1927, now due, as well as that for
19 2fi, and any 'further assessment
against the banks by the state un-

til the present taxation law is
changed.

A particularly .significant fea-
ture of the court's holding was the
recognition of thirty-fou- r million
dollars worth of highway bonds,
held by individual residents of the
state, as being in active com peti-
tion with the capital of the Bank:

GREETINGS SENT

WASHINGTON, Juno It (AP)
- President Coolidge aad Secre-
tary Kellogg today sent cable-
grams to Miss Amelia Ear hart
congratulating Iter upon her suc-
cessful

'

trans-Atlant-ic flight.- - .'

DltJhn FIn,e3r. famous editor of the New York Time
Saturday gave the commencement addre..s at Reed col

lee voices his confidence in the young people of America
He says :

"I have great faith in our boys and girls. The moderr
vouth has more independence and the best of them are fai
ahead of the best of the youth of my boyhood. I do not feeat all discouraged about the coming generation."

That is a different note than the one we so often hearof how the boys and girls of the present day are guilty of alkinds of infractions of the laws of decency and good orde-r-And the writer of this paragraph believes the faith of MrFinley is justified; that the future of the United States wilbe safe in the hands nf h ftr . . .
AUVUiC Bciicrauon mat is cominr

There is to be a conference

on.

With Senator Curtis, nomineew., xervauon, and Al Smith, who will probably bemated bv the TVmnrofp t. i CLEAN LAGrp.t. :V-Tr-
r r"""ujr Drave' sam one sug, v vinsiu Amencans are coming into their

bureau movement of the country, at Yakima, Wash., conven-in- g

on June 26. It will be a great meeting, and every as-

pect of thf farm problem will be delved into
With special emphasis on transportation; with stress up

on the larger use of the Panama canal for reaching the east
em and European markets with heavy freights, like wheat
hay, beef, apples and other fruits, etc., etc.
' Mr. Hoover, the world's greatest engineer, who is to be tht

ted abstracts of ' the primary
In Wheeler county for delegate t.
the democratic national conven
tion before the official canvass
can be made by the governor.

"ALL HVrtWIS' OBSERVED

HoM Off ijfrom Speaking Str-- -

vies Addresses Clab Here

Kiwanians and thetr wives sum
boring S S attended the . "Alf-K- i
wants" --night observance. . at th
Marion hoteL Monday evening.
serving the occasion as Bearl 0pomoie aisBuiianeousiy wnn
other Klwaals clubs affiliated wit h

the international.
Dr. Thomas E. Green, .director of

the speaking service of the Amer
lean' Red Cross, was the speaker
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yet they are sufficient '
float beautifully ia the breey
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-- next president of the United States, is an advocate of thi
improvement of our inland waterways. This means a reviva.
f river boating and barging. , , ,;t

, - The new river steamer to go on the Willamette i run- - will bt
able to make the trip between Salem and Portland with 15(
tons of freight drawing only two feet of. water. It should, bt
able to go the year through.

t If it does not, the fact will be a disgrace to the engineering
i department of the United States government. There, will be

another disgrace, to the statesmanship of this country, and
" to the enterprise of all the people of the Willamette valley,

; if there is not soon provided a boating stage in the Willam-rett- e

that will allow boats and barges of any reasonable draft
f to operate the year through.

for vice president born on ar
nom

own

uonorism
CHHULLS

Everything; Satisfactory at
Houston, Texas, for Demo-

cratic Meet

MuusTur, Texas, June 18.
CAP) With the eve of the dem
ocratic national convention here a
week away Houston was political
it . oormant today after a fewnonrs of activity.
- After looking over the conven-
tion ha.ll and expressing their ap
proval, tnose rew political leaders
wao arrivea joined in a general
migration to Galveston., where
tney will enjoy the sea breeds

s"hM ! mvriuS ie oay u was an-
nounced Senator James A. Reed of
Missouri, seeking the democratic
presidential nomination, wfll be
tho first of tho candidates to reach
the convention city. . He will' ar
rive Friday. T y ,

ueorge vasiNamee, esmpaign
manager ror Governor . Alfred B.
Smith, of NewlTork. who nnoses
Senator Reed, Js to arrive Tuesday
nignc - ."

.
- . ;

Early srrrvals' brtfuiht' word of
two plank) which win be asked ia
tho party platform. One will seek
tho reting privilege for those liv
ing in the ;District of. Columbia
and sn attendant --represenUtioa

The other plank, advocate by
iNaUonal Com milteem an Henty Wi
iwoiey ot rpno Rico, viu ask that
Porto feico he given "such. terri-
torial fwn t of government ' as

fwonld meet the preaent economic
condition of the Island and provide
for tho aspiraUons'of her people.
with tho ; view to mltimate" sUte- -
hood- - aeeOrdedMo all territories of I
tho Uaitad States sine the. begin

FALDERAL

j BiU For BreakfastO : --ONow the loganberries
-
The king of the bush, fruits.

' --
W

Bob Paulus says we can put out
bore strawberries; - and the far
ners of the Salem district will not
be slow in. taking the hint. The

vlll-suppl- y a 20,000,000 pound
tonnage' as soon aa they 'are sure
of a market for 4 hat many.

Which will be surest to Tote
unanimously for HooVer and Cur-U- s,

the ; Quakers at Newberg or
the. Kaw tribe of Indians?' '

- .
Any way, Charlie Maxwell Is

getting a lot of free adrertlslng.
S S

Among those who make the
ame mistake twice are bigamists.

' The greatest commercial com-biaati- on

on earth is Honesty and
Adrertislng.

Pride will be found 'at the bot-- 1
torn of nearly every great mistake
or blunder? "r .

;

The. merchant . who can Jiold
customers will always surpass the
merchant who can get them. v. x.

Ejrery man should make his own
llYingy and 'every government
should sipplyhim the 'chanee to
do If" SXK '1--

,He Heek sayi." --After giUina
: Z.L V9 7.rm Btarauy
beginh eliemlao tit aaother r

... BAKER. June AP)-Jo- e

Sberssan and Eddie Lenx. eastern
youths;' were sentenced to , 10
years la too staU penltemtiarr lata
Saturday for heaUag H. C."HocksJ
ot Tho Dalles, and leaving- - him for
doad.ia o, local rooming house
Friday evening. .

Opponents of the McNary-Hauge- n idea, have for several
years been saying -- the proposed law would be unworkable.

INDEPENDENCE DAY July 4thand in the next breath making
" class legislation-p- ,

And Senator Borah, in his
waa guilty of this falderal He

'"waus. niBBsiBBns

A Remarkable Ffa at aa &ceptiecia Pric; Oolj 98c

7hi!!.ivn6 tei.LU of Pxn selected cot- -
sewed stripes (not orintod) and fast col- -.

:ine auper falderal that ft would be tmcbnstitutionaL J t
ri :lt the propoaed law would be

-- hr- not. be class .legislation.' If
iiA.il!-r7Tvr-!, utmt'ly tho fla to

! ouW not wwkt all, airfOwoukllie neither class legisiaon uwr; --.I ' 17NJ
--?How To Get Yew Flair

S& SfLS-'i6- ' pHti welowtnd mail to

. seal ur you postpaid free by return? r

w any oiner aina worur losing Dreath over.'. ? ?
It would .not be urnsUtstional. And it-woul-d not be

i workable. No one know this better than Borah. 'r
; It would be class legislation

:: f ucttve tariff. lawt are class- - Three of tbee udsaafled to the m
StsTsBCa- - fiAutouwfa Owav

on liar and cherries' and, au ,
ewHUee yww , to av beUfmlwe same sense class legisuuon. , r:-- ? - v;;. : 1S9 N. Hish Tdepboae 1 CI

There is a tsjnffjduty pa wheatpfl2 cents a busheland on

LnuMJjJiLiunsnwMUii

r-
- ksut Viae, stee SxS fret M

JfSJ - .

"QQ'oawssBSMMMM - "

rh off 15 cents S biishel and
ctmdred pounds- - ! I

there is a tariff on all "" '''""- ""''L ": " "ning of her government."


